
14id r d h  a rnnriml ~trfla, 
Rin~mtrI a T n p c r  of d, 
Th'hrrrc n m  thc i ~ d n d  .ranttm, 
Them am tltn I r ~ k ~ a  tfl Ilu ?ml. 

Jfilen m m ?  ntilm af Ink kend 
dTilen n d  mile# of RAT/ nnd nrid, 
,Ilnrnh and slror~lnnrl, wlrrm the m i a h ~  
JZwrtlc. *rind and rmter b1'~aEd: 
J I ' h m  Ihr Inhw'n -l fact! ia d d d * ~ ,  

Driving, drifting dnia nt91. 

T W O  leading ideas art? for ever closely asso- 
riatecl in out minds with patriotism, and 

they are the land of our birth and upbringing 
and the racc or stock from which s v e  have sprung. 

In these two rEpccts the hardy sons and the 
fair daughters of Muron and Rruce are, without 
doubt, among the highly favoured of earth's 
pcoples. 
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Nowhcrc in the u*orld is there to be found a 
nlorc I~calthful and beautiful region than that 
l~ordcring upon 1,akc lluron, rvl~ci-c it forms the 
coast-line of those two picturesque and progsessivc 
counties. 

With a splendid soil, productive of fine fruits 
a n c l  grains, and rich in pasturage for cattle, a 
climate at oncc invigorating and salubrious, it: is 
a region of pleasant mcarlotvs anti sloping hi11- 
sides, clelightf~zl strcams, and a bold and, in many 
placcs, sut>lirnc coast-line of cliffs mcl bays ancl 
jutting promontories, facing one of the most 
splcntlid swceps of frcsh water in citlrcr hemi- 
sphere. It is n region in all rcspccts tlrc fit craclle 
for a hardy, sclf-reliant, and happy race of men 
and womcn-fit llomc alonc for the inclomitabIc 
ancl nollly strong. 

But clear as is  thc soil \r~hcrcan wc tread, and 
the waters and lands and hills ancl sky-line of the 
region of our birth ancl youth, even rlearcr to us 
all must ever be the thought and memory of the 
race or stock to which we belong, and from which 
we have sprung. 

Tf of late we, as a people, have failed to realise 
this idea, it is not because it is not a sacred 
obligation thrust upon our higher nature, as the 
proper attribute of ,my great and heroic people, 
but rnthcr because our life in a new country has so 
csaggeratecl tllc stern necessity and the ephcmcral 
acbicvcmcnt of zhc present, that all natural and 
fine feelings and ideals have been forced into the 
background. If we only go back to the days of 
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our grandparents we will enter a condition of 
socictj* rr~hcre it was quite common to have three, 
and cven four, generations clwclling under one 
ronf : ancl rvc will wizncss a comrllunitp rvtlere 
fnr gmerntinns all I V C ~ C  knit in thc samc honcb 
of bloocE and kinship, whcrc thc joys and sorrows, 
t11c goor1 ancl ill ,  tllc faith and spccch and song 
werc those of one pcoplc, whcn the rich and poor, 
the Arcat and humblo, werc all, tllough remotely, 
of a cornrnon stock or origin. 
On this  \%tern c~ntintnf of alims from many 

Ianrls, in this hurriccl day of constant c l ~ a n ~ c  and 
mutual struggle, it is tliflicult for us to untlcrstantl 
tile canditicms of socicty just dcscrihed. nut il 
tve ~ R Z I S C  to rcmembcr ancl consirlcr, WC must 
realise that it  wns from just such n stock rliat rve 
hnvc sprung. 

Wlren, lrss than thrce-quarters of a century ago, 
the pioneers of T-lu~on and J3tuce began slowly at 
first an influx of scttlcrnenr, which continued up 
to the latter end of thc last crmtury, into what 
was then a wild and lonely region of almost track- 
less forest, they came in for the most part in 
companics-sons, fat hers, and grand fathers, new 
from tlre more strict, more narrow, but ideal 
society of the lovcd Old Land of mountain and 
rnistv glcn. 

IYhate~rer of good, whatever of hope, whatelfer 
of ideal and character they brought out and esrab- 
lished in the 3er.r. World n*as thc product and gift 
of the Old Land and the old days. The very 
manner of Ilfc, the quaint accent of speech, the 
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Tlr,e AFCO~NPI~  in. Gn~rtdn, 

wonderfuI old Gaelic tongue, the stern faith in 
Cod, the very manner of prayer and praise lvere, 
and have continued ever since as, the blessed gift 
of the old homeland away a whoEc ocean apart 
from the new, yet ever near ancl dcar to thc 
rcmcmbcring heart and the Celtic imagination- 

I r  is impossibIe for the observant travellcs to 
visit this region of a sturdy, happy, industrious, 
md intellectual people and not sec, down every 
roadsicle and village street, in the school, the 
church, the markct, and home, strong eviclence, 
even yet, that t l ~ c  bonc and sinew, thc brain and 
ideal, the faith and energy, that haw! made thcsc 
counties what they arc to-day, are tfre product of 
the great Scottish ancl U lster-Scottish race, cradled 
for n thousand years in the storied land of Wnllncc 
ancl Bums and Rmcc and Iiannackl~urn. 

Whilc wc are all Canadians in this promising 
young land, yet it is well that wc should not forget 
how much of our bloocl is of the old Scottish and 
U lstcr-Scottish stock-that people of the iron will 
and the  dourest, sterncsr, most uncomprornisin~ 
Christianity in the whole worlr't. Url~iFc we lcad in 
thc mart or senate, or guide the ship er tile plough, 
or weld the character or the iron at the anvil, it 
is  for OUT goad to remember that the faith in earth 
and heaven is still ar root the old faith ; that 
even though we may forget the Old Land and 
the old accent, the old slower, stemer, narrower 
ways, that we have to think of God as clid our 
fathers, and that though in a stranger and far 
land FIe leads us still. 
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In this connection i t  is but due to our ancestry 
if WC, not in any spirit of boasting, I ~ u t  of revcrcncc 
ant1 thoughtf~tlness. rcmemb~r what Scotlnnrl lins 
meant to our sires and granclsires in this land of 
thcir adoption, and of what it may yct mean to 
us in tile prcscnt and the future. 

Tt i5 significant to recall that the first nritfsh 
canncction 1~4th Canarla was ri purclp Scotrisll onc, 
nnd : I~nt  the first name given to thc RIaritimc 
IJrovinccs and all of Qucbcc south of thc Sr. 
Lawrcncc was New Scotlantl, or Nova Scotin. This 
vast territory was, by act of the Scottish Parlia- 
ment, made an ntFjunct of the Scottish kingdom, 
,md Sir William Alexanrler ~ w s  constftutcrl its 
Governor. Nearly three hundred years have 
passed since then ; ancl during a11 this time thcrc 
has not hecn a portion of what is now unrtcr our 
vast Don~inion that has not bcen conqucrcd, 
reclaimetl, and settled by rnernkrs of our hardy 
race. 

From Sir \Villiam Alcxancler, tlie first Gevcrnor 
ol New Scotland, and Abral~am Mart in, the bravc 
old Scottish pilot who guided ChamplainS ship 
up the St. Lawrence, to Lord Stsatbcona, ~ v c  harc 
had a long list of mighty men in all walks of 
life, prominent in the upbuilding .of Canada, bear- 
ing the clan and family names of our racc-such 
as Maedortald, Mackenzie, GaIt, Fraser, Mowat, 
Campbell, Drunrrnontl, Ross, Cameron, McLcan, 
Logan, FIerning, 2Vilsun, Gr*mt, and Smith. 
Indeed, there is  not a clan or family name .of 
Highland or Lowland Scotland that bas not been 
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in some way associated with Canadian development 
from sca to sea. 

The people of Huron and Bmce haw becn 
specially favoured in this respect. I t  is true they 
hnvc a notable proportion of English, Irish, ancl 
German stock among their population who havc 
borne witness to the fine qualities of their stock ; 
but it is not any the less a fact that the greater 
portion of the two counties is settlcd hy direct 
Scottish or U Isrcr-Scottish stock. Everywhere in 
the to!vns and country places of this bciautiful 
lakesidc region are mct thc characteristics of the 
Scotsman, eitllcr direct from she oId land of Rurns 
and Scott or from that first great Scottish colony 
of sturdy Scotsmen, I1 lstes ; where Edward Brucc, 
the .brother of the famous Rolrert, made the first 
Scottisll invasion, and where, throughout thc ccn- 
turies since, the Scotsman has settled and made 
the land his own, and where to-day hc is more 
Scottish, and his Presbyterianism is more of the 
old school, than anywhcrc else in the world. 

The very name of the more northerly of these 
two counties is  significant and fitting. The name 
of Druce will ever be associated with ScotIand and 
Scotsmen, and is synonymous with the cause of 
liberty and national freedom ; and as the great 
Scottish royal hero and patriot fought a ~ a i n s t  
oppression tvithout and ills within, so may thc sons 
of 5rucc and Huron w e r  be found on the side of 
true liberty of thought and action, and enemies 
of all tyranny and iI I  in the community and State. 

Goderich, the leading town of the county of 
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2 7 ~  Htrrmr nnd Brtrpe Set fJ~rnet~,f~ 

Huron, was founded by a noted Scottish writer 
and coloniser, that  remarkable man John Galt, 
who was sccond only to Sir \jralter Scott as a 
novelist, and who had so much to do with the 
pioneer set tlernent of Western Ontario. The 
present city of CaIt bears his name, and Gutlph 
1va5 foundcd by him and named in honour of the 
Royal Family. I-Ie called the beautifuI capital of 
T-l uson County after Lord Godcrich, the Colonin1 
JIEnister for that day.  Assucialted with Galt in his 
carly settlemrrnts for the Canada Company was 
that eccentric and original character Dr. Dunlop, 
another Scotsman, who personally built thc first 
building erected at Goderich. 

Tn his autobiography Galt describes the first 
appearance of the I-Iuron coast and the site of 
Coclcsich :- 

\VC (ben h r c  a m ~  for Cab~ts  head , . . wo sow only a tpaollp 
strctci~ of Ixnrl, not ucry lolly, lpiilfi a t m  In thc ntlnshinc of a 
sti l l  aitcrnoon , . . and ~ h c l t I  only bcnuty and calm . . . in tlrc 
~ l t e r ~ l n o n  nf Ihc lollowing {lay U-C %%W afar off, bp our tclc~copc, 
a snt:~ll clcvinfi in Lhc forcst, and on the bm\v of n rising grourtd 
s col tagc d~'lif$ltfl l! l~ siti~af~d. ' ~ I I c  apjw~mncc OF SUCII :I ~i f iht  
in such ;I place rmu uncapcctcd ; and WC !:ad wmc dcl~atc, il it 
coold lrc. illc l ~ a t i o t i  of Dr. nunlop, who had cuidcd Ihc lnnd 
cxplorlng party z l r c d v  ?~Iludcd to ; nor wrrc WC Iclt tong in 
doullt, fnr nn approacllrn~ the place, WC mct a cnnoc haring on 
h o ~ r d  a ~t mngc cornhination or Indians, vclvvtccn< and 
and c l i~ovcrc t l  rvitttin tltc roots of the recl hair, the living Icqturcs 
of thc Doctor. About xn hour btcr, hnring crosdcd t hc ricefs 
bar of r-igll! icct, wc cimc to a h-autiful anchomge of fntrrtccn 
feet of wtcr,  in an uncommonly plex~~nt eman babtn. Thc p!acc 
hnd hecn selcetcd h!- the Betor, and i s  now thc site of the  
nourisltin~ touw at Gnrlcricll. 
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The Scof~mma r'w Cnnnda 

The chief aRents in the early settlement of the 
county of Bruce were Scotsmen. The tomships 
have nearly all Scottish names, the rest being 
mostly Indian. The Scottish ones are Lindsay, 
Arran, Carrick, Bruce, Culross, Eldesstie, 
Greenock, Kincardine, and Kinloss. 

Thc surrenders of the lands from the Indians 
were procurcd through Scotsmen. Lord Elgin, 
for whom Druce was named, was the Govcrnor of 
the day. I I i s  Secretary was Lawrence Oliphmt, a 
noted Scottish wvritcr who was the author of thc 
account of Elgin's mission to China. Thc viIlagc 
of Oliphant, on the I-Iuron shore opposite Wiarton, 
was namccl after him. Oliphant also held the 
position of Superintendent of Indian Affairs. I-Ic 
cKectecl in I S 54 the surrender to the Govctnmcnt 
of what is  cnlled thc Savgccn Peninsula, corn- 
prising the greater part of Northern Bsuce. J-Ic 
had as coacl jutors t hsee notcd Scotsmen-Jamcs 
Ross of Bellcville, a well-kno~tm l;i\vyer ; Charles 
Itankin, a noted land surveyor ; and Alexander 
Mach'ab, the Crowm Lands Agent, who residcd 
at Southampton, and was father of Mr. John 
MacNab of that place. 

In I 848 the Lake EIuron shore in this region 
was surveyed by Alexanrler hlurray, Assist ant 
Geologist to Sir WiIlian Logan. One of the 
earliest pioneers of Brucc was Capt. AIesnnder 
BIcGregor of Cloderich, who, in r 83 I ,  developed 
the fishing trade at the famous Fishing. Islands 
above Saugeen. The old stone building-now a 
ruin-on Main Station Island, opposite OEiphant, 
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w s  the first permanent building erected in the 
county of Rrtlsc. Doctors Dunlop and Hamilton 
of Corlcrich formed a new company to esplait 
these fishcrics. Anothcr fishing company of Scots- 
men of Southampton was that formed in 184s by 
Captains Spence and Kennedy, who purchased the 
rights of the Goderich Company. Capt. Kcnnecly 
was a Scottish haif-brecd. I-le went in cornmancl 
of a party to disco\*cr Sir John Franktin. Spcncc 
was an O r h c y  man, probably of the Sclktrk scttle- 
mcnt. Tllc prcscnt writer knew Spencc. Hc died 
in 1904. IIc was n cousin of Mr. \ V i l l i m  
I-Iouston, the we1 l -known journalist and compiler 
of tlac Constitutional Documents on ErIucat ion. 

One of the two pioneer settlers of Kincardine 
landed at that placc in the s p r i n ~  of 1848. His 
name was hllan Cameron, or " 13Iack **  Camcron. 
Tlic pioneer settles on the Durham Roaci was 
young Scotsman named John Rcatty. His sister, 
Bliss neatty, was thc first white woman to undcr- 
tnkc !lie hardships of t~ush lifc in Brucc County. 
Thc 13catt ics walked on loot from Ozvcn Souncl 
by way of the Indian trail to Southampton, ancl 
from there they followed the beach to Kincardine, 
This was in r 548. 

This year more Scotsmen began to come into 
the Icincardine district. They were Alcxandcr 
McCallay ; \Villiam DawalE ; three brothers, 
Donaltl, Alemntler, and John McCaskit l ; Gcorge 
hlcleocl ; two brorhcss, Jarncs ant1 Xlcxanrlcr 
filunro ; and Pat rick Do\mic. *The following ycas 
Capr. Duncan Rowan and his brother John arrived, 
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and the land was gradually taken up. In 1849 the 
first free-grant lands in I-Iuron township wcrc 
settled by' a Scottish group-Duncan and Alexander 
blcRac and Findlay NcLennnn and their families. 

Among the pioneers of Drant township were 
John Lu11dy ; Tl~ornns Todd ; Jos, L. Lamont ; 
and three Stcwarts-Archibald, Alexander, and 
Moses. 
Up to 1852 the scttlers were mixed, with a good 

average of Scotsmen ; but in that year 109 
families, from the Island of Lewis, in Scotland, 
scttled in thc township of Wuson. They were 
mostly fishermen, shepherds, and crofters, who on1 y 
h e w  Gaelic, so that they had n hard time far 
many years. The lsland of Lewis is in t l~c  Western 
I-Iebrides, is a part of thc shire of Ross, and is a 
famous place. 

From there have gone forth many adventurers 
into our West  and North-West, and into all parts 
of the world. The pcaple arc a hardy croftcr 
and fisher-folk, who have cndured much from 
Naturr: in the past and have looked mostly to the 
sea for a living, and ndftcn a burial. The land 
of the Island of Lcwk was, in the past, largely 
in the hands of certain families of the McLeods, 
Macken z ies, Rosscs, and MC Ivors, wit h some 
McDonalds, all of whom were connected with the 
Hudson's 13ay Company. 

The people who came to Bruce were a simple, 
God-fearing; a d  steadfast folk, but who had all 
theil troubles ahead of them by reason of their 
utter ignorance of farming as i t  is carried on 
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upon this continent. A complete list of the: Lcwis 
ernigramts is givcn in Robertson"~ " PIistory of 
nruce County." Of the ro9 heads of familiw 
tlierc rvcrc 29 Macdonalds, I 6 McLeods, I o Mac- 
kags, r r hTcLcnnans, and 7 3lcIvoss. These 
people merc mostly fishermen, and had their 
passage provided by the proprietor of the Island 
of Lctvis. 

Tlicrc were many other Scottish Highlanders 
setttctl in nrucc besidcs the Lewis emigr,mts, and 
so nurnerous were thc " Macs " that all sorts af 
nickna~ncs ltatl to hc given to distinguish indi- 
viduals-such as Little, Big, Black, Kcd, Long, 
and Short : and Rol~crtson says of one school 
section tlre John Macrlonalds were so plcnt iful that 
they hacl to be separatefy designated by a letter 
of thc alphabet, as John A, John R, until Jolm U 
ctosed the list. 

llrich such a stalwrt and enduring stack, i t  is  
not ta be wonderer1 at that these counties became 
noted among lllc fincsr of thc Canatlian communi- 
ties. Tl~ey nor only produced able local reprc- 
sentatives in all walks of life, but they also sent 
thcir sons and daughters out to the settlements 
of rhc Far Cl'est, ancl had their part in the huiIding 
up of that part of Canada. The youth of Brucc and 
I-Iuron clistinguisherl themsel\.cs In South Africa, 
as well as in our own North-\Vest Rebellion. 

From thc first settlement the Bruce people were 
loyal and ready to defend their country. The 
earliest Xlilitia tolls of I 359 show that the majority 
were of Scottish origin. -4 list of these veterans 
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is interesting : Col. Alexander Sproat ; Richard 
McInnis ; hreil McLeod ; John BlacNab ; Donald 
Campbell ; lYilliam Walker ; James Hogg ; 
George Hamilton ; Alex. A n g u s  ; Petcr Angus ; 
Donnlcl McPherson ; Jarnes Calder ; Alex. McIn- 
tosh ; Janlcs McIntosh ; Edward Ferguson ; 
Anclrew Lausie ; Thos. Smith ; Edward Kcnnedy ; 
IVm. Chisholrn ; Jamcs Jack ; James Cearge ; 
Z'bomas Sharp ; Thomas hlontgomery ; John 
Murray ; Alex. Munro ; Peter hZcGregor ; James 
I.'lcming ; James Mason ; Duncan Ross ; Thomas 
Adair ; Jamcs Orr ; Alcx. Robcrtson ; John 
Spcncc ; IT.  S. Scott, 3l.D. ; Ncil C;rmphcll. 
This comprises thc Scottish members of N o .  a 
Company, 1st Battalion of Brucc in I 8 5 9 .  

When the Militia Act was amcnded in ~ 8 6 8 ,  
the following ycat thrcc Bruce Scotsrncn reccivcd 
commissions-Lieut.-Col. Andrew Lindsay ; Major 
Jolln Cillics ; and Major Jan~es Rolvantl. 

The Captains of Cornpanics were also all Scats- 
men : Robt. Scott ; M. McKinnon ; 1. 1-1. 
CouIthard ; John Mclntyre ; Jarnes Stark ; 
Andrew Freeborn ; anrl James Allan. 

In ahc Rcil RebrrIIion of r87c the Scotsmcn 
from nruce were Capt. Ilunter ; Capt. Thos. 
Adair;  A. McIvor; Jas. Glendcnning; \Vm. 
McVicar ; Duncan Kerr ; James Gilmour ; J. Gil- 
roy ; Donald Robertson ; Geosge Smith ; Robt. 
McFarlane ; and Jahn Kerr. In r S 8 5  the second 
North- West Rebellion broke out, and the Bruce 
battalion distinguishcd itself under Capt. Douglas. 

In South Africa, Bruce gave a hero to the 
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Empire in Trooper Gotdon Cummings, of 
Kitchener's Horse. H e  was  born in Saugeen in 
Uccernber, r S 7 5  and was killed at the Battle of 
Noaitge-dacht on Dccernher I j, 1900, while gal- 
lantly striving to procure ammunition for his 
column. 

An account of some noted residents of thc 
county of nmcc of Scottish extraction must close 
this brief essay. 

Lieut.-Cat. Alexander Sproat, who was one of 
the earliest. settlers, svas of Scottish descent, a 
:graduate of Queen's Collcge, a provincial Iand 
survcyor ; then a bank manager ; Cwnty 
Treasurer, I S64 to I 873 ; first Member for Bmce 
in the Dominion Parliament ; ant1 Colonel of the 
;znd Battalion. Hc was madc Registrar of Princc 
Albcrt, North-\Vest Territory, in 1880) and died 
in 1890. 

Thc Rcv. John Eckford was horn in Scatlanrl, 
eclucaterl at Edinburgh University, and came to 
Canada in I S S  L J 1e was a notcd preacher in 
Bruce County, Recvc of Bmnt in 1857,  and 
Superintendent of Schmls up to r 871. 

Alexander ShawvJ K.C ., came to Druce in I 8 5 8 : 
%.as County Solicitor in $867 ; f..zs elected to 
Par!iment in r 878 in the Conservative interest. 

Donald Sinclair was horn at Jslay in Scotl'wd 
in 1R29, and came to Bruce in rS53. H e  taught 
school, became a merchant at Paisley, and WAS 

elected to thc House of Assembly from 1867 to 
1883 ,  and was anpointed Registrar that year ; a 
Liberal. 
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SVilliam Gunn was born in I 8 r G near Glasgow. 
In 1852  he came to Kincardine from Napanee. 
I-Ee was a merchant ; then Superintendent of 
Schools from I S 5 3  to I 858 ; and Deputy Clerk 
of the Cro~vn to I 894. IZc was abo a Commis- 
sioncr to Scotland on the Herring Industry. 

Ifenry Cargill, Esq., M.P., was of Ulster- 
Scottish stock. Me was born in 1838, and 
cdlicatcd at Quecn's College, Kingston. He 
became a successful lum her rncrchant in the 
county of BTIFCC, and was elected to Parliament 
for Easr Drncc from 1887 to 1903. Hc was a 
Conservat ivc. 

Altxanclcr McNeill, Esq., hl.P., rvas n clistin- 
guishcd hlcmller of the Canadian House of 
C'omrt~ons, ~vliere he rcprcsenrerl Xnrth Jlruce for 
r:iglitcen years in the Conscrvativc interest, k i n g  
notcrl as a leading Imperialist. He introduced the 
first motion in the Canadian House of Commons 
leading to closer cornnlercial relations with t l ~ c  
mother country. c was lmrn in Larnc, 
county of Antrim, Ircland, of Ulster-Scottish 
and Scottish stock. His fatllcr's family was 
a branch of the McNeills of Gigha, whn wcnt 
into Ulstcs with the Scottish settlements and 
Ilad lands in Antrim. I-Iis mother, his father's 
cousin, was a sister of the famous Duncan 
bIcNeill, Lord Colonsay, Lord Justice of Scot- 
land. Mr. McNcilI's maternal grandfather was 
3icNcilI of Colensay. He studied for the Bar 
at thc Inner Temple, London, England, but came 
to Bruce County about 1370, and has been a 
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successful fanner. H i s  residcncc, " The Comn," 
near I17iarton on Colpoys Bay, is one of the must 
beautiful places in the county. WC i s  m mrnest 
ancl able student of all public queslions concerning 
both Canada and the Empire. 

illesander blach'ab was horn in t 809. He was 
appointttl Crown Lands Agcnt for Brucc, and was 
for thirty years eonncctccl with the Land Ofice in 
the county. 1-Tis son, John hZ. fiIacX:tb, residing 
a t  Soutl~arnpton, is an authority on the county 
I~istory. 

Tolm Gillics, Esq., M.P., sws horn at Kilcalom- 
ncfl, Argyllshire, Scot3antl. I-[c came to Cnacla 
in I 8 5 2 ; was Warden of 13ruce in r $63, I 369, 
r870, 1871, and 1372 ; was elcctecl to Parlianicnt 
from I S 72 to r SSz, when hc \ V ~ S  dcf~atcd hv 
Alcsandcr McXcill. f lc  was a stronf: I,il~cml. 

TnIm 'Ta!rnic, Esq., M.P ., the prccmt ~~npulnr  
hl&nl,cr of the Dominion I,lousc fnr Sort11 Brurc, 
is a Scotsman by birth, having bucn born in thc 
parish of Laggan in Scotland in ISJ j. 1-1 is 
rnorher was hIary Fraser. 31r. Totmic came to  
Canada in r8bb, md has been a farmer and salt 
manufacturer. I-Ie has been returned te thc House 
of Commons four times in the Liberal interest for 
Ifrest and North Bmce. 

James Ernest Campbell, Esq., J.P., merchant 
mtl manufacturer, of FIepworth, i s  a prominent 
m m  in the county. Me ufas narninatcd thrtc times 
in thc Liberal intcrcst in North Brucc. hlr.  Camp- 
bell is of Ulster-Scottish stock, being a son of 
the Rev. Thomas S~vainst.on Campbcll (AngIicanj, 
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of .Wjarton, whose father, the Rev. Thornas 
Campbell, M.A., of Glasgow University, and first 
Rector of Belkville, Upper Canada, was son of 
James Campbell, Esq., of Kilrea, of a cadet branch 
of the Mouse of Argyll. Mr. Campbell wws 
appointed by the Canadian Government as Cam- 
mercial Agent for Canada at Leeds and Hull, 
England, but declined tllc position. His elder 
brother, Thorns Francis Campbell, M.D., of Hcp- 
worth, is a wcll-known local physician. 
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